Benefits beyond smiles

Enhanced coverage for enrollees with certain medical conditions

The health of gums and teeth is part of a bigger picture — overall body wellness. Gum disease is associated with a number of systemic conditions, and people with certain chronic conditions may benefit from additional periodontal (gum) cleanings and maintenance.

That’s why the SmileWay® Wellness Benefits¹ option offers expanded coverage for those diagnosed with diabetes, heart disease, HIV/AIDS, rheumatoid arthritis or stroke².

How do groups get SmileWay Wellness Benefits?
Talk to your Delta Dental representative to learn how to add Delta Dental’s SmileWay Wellness Benefits to a plan!

What does expanded coverage look like?

100% coverage for one periodontal scaling and root planing procedure per quadrant (D4341 or D4342) per calendar or contract year

Four of the following (any combination) per calendar or contract year:
- prophylaxis (teeth cleaning) (D1110 or D1120), covered at 100%
- periodontal maintenance procedure (D4910), covered at 100%
- scaling in presence of moderate or severe gingival inflammation (D4346), covered at 100%

Some smiles need a little more support. SmileWay Wellness Benefits can provide extra coverage for enrollees who need it most.
It’s easy for enrollees to opt in! For groups with this benefit, enrollees simply sign up online at deltadentalins.com. After logging in to their Online Services account, they click on the Optional Benefits tab and then select Opt In.

Take a look for yourself.

1 In Texas, this optional benefit is called SmileWay Enhanced Benefits.